Sunday Brunch menu 10am-2pm

Specialties
The Jump Starter

Chicken Biscuits with Gravy

Large plate-sized pancake served with hash browns, two
eggs any way, bacon or sausage links 9.95

Fried chicken on biscuits smothered
with sausage gravy served with hash browns and
two eggs sunny side up 13.95

Fried Chicken & Waffles

Grilled Breakfast Sandwich

Southern fried buttermilk chicken, homemade
waffles 12.95

Ham, scrambled egg, Swiss cheese on grilled sourdough
served with hash browns 10.95

Traditional Biscuits & Gravy

Crispy Bacon Hash

Biscuits smothered with sausage gravy served with hash
browns and two eggs sunny side up 11.95

A hearty hash filled with hash browns, red & green
peppers, bacon, onions, cheddar cheese, and two eggs
sunny side up. Choice of English muffin or toast 11.95

The Breakfast Burger

Mexican Hash

Angus beef, American cheese, hash browns, bacon,
over-medium egg, with zesty southern come back
sauce, served with fries 12.95

Chorizo, hash browns, scrambled eggs, pico de gallo,
smothered with green chili, queso, lime sour cream
drizzle, served with two flour tortillas 11.95

Benedicts
Traditional Benedict

Salmon Benedict

An English muffin topped with savory ham, a poached
egg and covered with hollandaise 10.95

An English muffin with, tomato, spinach, and salmon,
topped with poached eggs and drizzled with balsamic
glaze 11.95

Reuben Benedict
Toasted marble rye topped with Swiss cheese,
sauerkraut, corned beef, poached eggs, and
covered with thousand island dressing 10.95

Breakfast Burritos
The Original
sausage, eggs, cheddar-jack cheese,
hash browns, green chili 8.95

Mighty Mex
chorizo, eggs, cheddar-jack cheese, hash
browns, pico de gallo, green chili 8.95

Omelettes
Denver

Veggie

ham, green & red peppers, onions,
cheddar-jack 9.95

Spicy Tex Mex

spinach, tomato, onions,
mushrooms, Swiss 9.95

chorizo, green & red peppers,
pepper-jack, smothered with
green chili 10.95

Build your own 6.95
Cheese

Meat

Vegetables

swiss
cheddar
pepper jack

bacon
sausage
ham

tomato, avocado, mushroom,
spinach, onion
green/red peppers

Sides
Bacon 3
Ham 3
Sausage Links 3

Toast or English muffin 2
Two eggs any way 2.5
Scrambled Eggs 2.5

Hash Browns 2
Pancake (plate sized) 3

Morning Cocktails
Strawberry Mimosa

Sweet Sunrise Mimosa

Cran-Apple Mimosa

diced strawberries, champagne
& orange juice 7.00

grenadine, champagne &
orange juice 7.00

cranberry juice, apple juice,
champagne
7.00

The Metro Bloody Mary
Our homemade Bloody Mary mix

6.5

Angry Bloody Mary
Our (spiced) up Bloody Mary mix 6.5
*Our fish and beef is cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition .

Feel like lunch? We have that too!

